
Obsessional love

Obsessional love Night of the long kiss bound us home of red love. Unknown melody call us to
beat towards each other. Sea of dream pitch us like waves. My dream dies like dancing last
slow in disco. I wash up my vision when I woke up my dream. My pouring tears shouting your
name. I am flying in time you living in the moment. In my feels I miss you though you just might
be illusion of my vision. No one else should brush love over you. I don`t want to know that
someone else loves you though that it was. Haaaa aaaaaa This love is unexplainable though
how much I think about it. Obsessional love love love Love is dying and all I can`t see anything
else but peald heart. I don`t afraid to love you but I scare to breath in something else towards
other face. My psyche is dying farer you are from me. Soon only shadow from my heart wander
in the lights of evenings. Step by step mind dying. Soon I wander in a hell of losing. I flail
somewhere in a dark although I don`t know formerly be somebody but soon I think that I am
someone else. Haaaa aaaaa This love is unexplaineable though how much I think about it.
Obsessional love, love , love You fall to someone else`s lap and I fall to cold darkness. In my
feeling I miss you though you might be my vision`s illusion love. No one else should brush love
over you. I don’t want to know that someone else love although that how it was, because the I
shouldn`t be exist. Only nightmares follow me. Seed of my live come to me before psyche is no
more. I am sorry I love you.
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